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OUR LIQUOR BILL

lIn the last number af 111E CANADA CrTIZEN (scc page 268)
is a typographical crror that icprcscnts thc mnoney annually spent,
on strong drink in Canada as bcig $S,oocooo. As clin bc readily
scen from thc calculatiun accumpany-ing thc statcmcnt, the figures
oughit to have been $25,oooaoo.

--h(: customs and cxcibc dutics from the manufacture and im-
portation al liquor average about $5,ooaooo per annum, and it is
usuaily estimated that the consumer payb about five timcs the duty.

Otie or tw~o otlier points in reference ta this subjcct arc worthy
of notice. The drink, revenue for i S82 was mutch more than the
abovc quoted avcrage. the details or it bcing as folîows

Duty upon malt uscd in manufacture of malt
liquors.......................... $ 347,759 86

Duty upon Spirits manuifacturcd and entcred
for home consumption.............. 3,552,818 00

Duty upon lio*uors imported............. 1,66 1,900 5 2

$5,562,478 38
The follotving arc the quantities of liquors upon which this duty

acerued:
Ilanufictured Spirits .............. 3,552,818 gallons.

t al Liur.....2,036,979
JImported biquors................ z,666,173

Total......................... 17,256,142 gallons.
This amaunts to about FOUR GALLO'NS pcr hicad for aur total

population. This is a niueh smnallcr per capita average than that
which many othcr nations show in their rcturns, but it is large
enough ta bc startling, and it must be remembere-! that thesc

figures do not include native wincs and eider, of which «i grcat dent
is nianuractured and drutik ini some sections of the country.

The cnlarged consumption of last ycar vas mainily in fcrmettd
liquors. Lager-beer drinking is rapidly incrcasing. It lins beeni
said that beer is takig the place of whisky, but this t.iteinclit is
entircly at variance with. the facts that arc shiow:î by our bluc-book
retu 'rns. \Ve find that in î8Sî we drank 9,931,176 gallons of malt
liquor, and 3,214,541 gallons of spirits, in 1882 %v'e incrcased to the
quantities alrcady stated, so that it 'viii bc secii at once that the
increascd bc'er-drinking wvas accompanied by increascd whisky-
drink; that beer did flot take the place of whisky, but led to tic
consumption of more whiskzy, and that the prescrit -state of affalirq
is corrcctiy exprcsscd-as wve prcdicted it wvould bc-by the oid
couplet:-

Thcy drink %vho never drank before.
And they wvho dran< drink ail the more."

GROCERS' LICENSES.

lit is rarely that a public meeting is Sa largely attended and sa
enthusiastic as ivas the gathcring at St. Andre%'s Hall, in Toronto,
on Tuesday night. The interest of those pre£ent, in the question
discussed, wvas well manifested in the fact that wlhi the procedings
closed, at a quarter to cloyen o'clock, the hall wvas still sa rnucl
crowdcd that many persans wecre comnpelled ta stand. Another
remarkable feature af the meeting "'as its unanimity. After the
first resolution hud been rnaved and seconded, the Mayor intited
any anc opposed ta it ta address the meeting, but there wvas 11o
attempt at response ; and nearly aIl the resolutions wvere carried
ivithout a dissentient voice.

WVe have already discussed this question in its relation ta the
morality and prasperity af the comniunity ; we anly desire noiv ta
cal! attention ta the plainly indicated public opinion in reference
ta it.

The sentiments that the ratepayers ai Toronto have so strongly
expressed, arc, ive believe, the sentiments af this Province and ai
the Dominion. The clause ai the Dominion Lieensing Act, pro-
viding for the complete separation ai the sale ai licaur fromn the
sale of other mcrcliaidibc, sà uiiiniàt-akablc c%. ident-c that our legikla-
tors have rccogiied the fact that the people are !stronigi) oppi .-,cd
to tîxîs inexcusable and c%.lprduclsing byàtemn. We carncstly urge
upon ail right niinded ratepayers ecerywhecre the desirability
of lctting 1prospectitc municipal cuaticillurâ di.tinctl3 utiJcrstand
that the voters are dctcrmincd ta do thecir duty and exercisc thecir
rights, by supporting mecn u'.hu '.'ill pledgc thicinmseb tu abohish
this evil.

Thecre is at presenit an uncertainty as ta the licensing power,
bath the Dominion Parliament and the Provincial Legislature
claiming jurisdiction in the matter. As temperance elcctors we do
not laok nt this rnattcr from a party standpoint ; "'bat wc want is
right lawv from competenit autharity. Wc do nat 110w attcnlpt ta
diseuss the question ai the possession oi this authorit3', but wve wvant
to bc prcparcd for cvMr contingency. lIt is aur duty ta sec that
aur cause is promoted, and that righit is recognizcd by bath
claimants for the licensing prerogative. Wc must use ecery effort
ta improve the McCarthy Act, and we mus-t * at the sanie time
energetically cnf'orce upon municipal couneils their daty under the
Crookes Act, sa that na matter which authority is ultimatcly
declared ta be the right one,, we shall bc cntircly rid ai the home-
polluting grocces licenses

"A %veipon that cames clown as still
As snowflatkes fahI upon the sod,

But executes a rcman's will
As lighitning dors the wvill of God;

And from its force nor daors nar lc>cks
Cari shield you . 'tis the ballot-box."'
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GROCERS' LICE-INSES IN TORONTO.

On Tucsday cveîiing a mass.iiccting was lîeld in St. Andlrcws' liall,
'roronto, to discuss tie question of Grocers' I.icenses. 'ihe meceting was
îresided over by IBis W~orslîip Mayor Iioswell, ii response to a requisitioli
fromn a large rnier of ratepayers. Notîwitlîstanding tlîat the eveniîîg was
w~et, the large hall wvas litcrary packced, su tlîat îuîany of tlîe audience were
conmpelled to stand. A nunîber of ladies wvere prescrnt. On the platforni
beside tlc 'Mayor wverc AId. Ryan, AId. Hiall, Rev. Nlessrs. J. MN. Camneron,
R. Wallace, li. Melville, 'I' W. Campbell and Messrs. %V. H-. Howland,
N. W. Hloyles, A. Fa'.rlcy, H. E. Hamîilton, W. H. Orr, J. Spence, W.
'Manî, Geo. Flint, I. Wardell, J. French, J. Tl*ioîiisoiu, F. S. Spence, and a
mnîber of otlier prominent citizens.

Tim i\fiAvoR read the re(luisition, statecl tlîe object of tic mieeting, and
invited thiose wlio wvislicc to take part in it to coîne uipon the phatforii.

MR. W. H. IlowLAND) moved the following rcsolutioîi:
"Tlhiat whicrcas expcricnce lias sliowni the sale of liquor in grocery

stores to be a1 prolific source of intemperance, and coîîsequcntly of poverty
and destitution ; -nd wlîereas tic growth of public opinion, as shiown b>' tic
Dominion License Act îassed atl the last session of tlîc Dominion Parlia-
ment, calîs for tlîe separation of the sale of liquors fronu the sale of groceries
or an>' cîler mercliandise ; and wliercas the Ontario Liquor License Act,
comnionly known as tlîc Crooks Act, p)rovides that tlîe Couincil of every
city, town, village, or towvnship may by l>y-law, to bc passed before Marci
tlîe first, inii ny year, require tlîc shiop.kcepcrs te confine tlîe business of Ilis
slîop solcly and Neclsivcly to tlîe k-ccping and selling of licîtor; tlierefore
resolved, tlîat thîis meeting rcquests tlîe incoming Council to pass such a
by-law accordiîîg to thue ternis of tlîc Crooks Act, and tiat tlîis resolution
bie forv.arded to tlîe City Clerk, to be by Iiiîii prcsentcd to the City Council
for 1884."

'l'lie speaker did not have an>y ir'.ntioîi of denouncing individuals enî
gaged in a laiv-sanctioned business. *Feîîpcrance nien recognized the
riglîts of liccnsed grocers, but they felt it their dut>' as citizens to work for
tilt abolition of grocers* liccnse. He did not wîsh to offend an)' one, but it
wvas a burning question, and whîen it was struck sparks ivould fly. He
called attention to soniec of the evil results of tlîe giving license s>'steni.
IL idenitiied witli the liquor business a large numnber of active. influential
nmen whîose energics %wcrc thus divcrted froni more useful business, and
engigedl in

F.\IEFDING TUE LIQUOR TRAFFIC.

ht identified tlîe liquor business ivitli a respectable trade, and so Il.-ad a
tendcncy to nîislcad people into thîinking thie former less evil than it rcally
is. 'llie salte of liqtior iii groccries %vats.also tlîe mieauis of intr(.ducing

DRINKING INTO 11OMES.

'lle wifé anîd mîothîer wcnt to thie store for groccries and is too oftun
led to l>riîîg home whisky as %vell. Slîe would not have donc t)îis if there
hiad not bien liquor in the store. Sonie store-kecepers gave their customners
hiquor andi so did immense mischiief. Much femalcieintemperance %vas donc
b>ý drink being sold ii shîops. lie rcad extracts from an Englislî paper,
showing the terrible state of thîis evil there, and tlîat tic people are de-
tenîiined 10 suppress it. He showcd thiat it led to

DRINK ý;G %MONG C1IiLDREN,

and meîitioned somne ficts that hîad come under ]lis own observation nmak--
ing this indisputable. 'l'le liquor business in tavernis %vas waitclied and
inspcîed, but iii groccry stores it wvas pract.il

FREE TRADE IN DRINX,

.iid seldoîi~ interfered with or inspected by officials. He considered thit
siîugling out somie grocers for the purpose of confcrring on themn a special
privilege in regard to tlîe sale of any commnodiuy, and

CONTRARV To ALL FAIRNESS

and justice. Liquor lind made sonie parts of Toronto fully as horrible as
tic l'horrible London " of whiich wc icard su mudi, and lic pleaded wvith
his audience to support thîis movement upon grounds of justice an.d
hiunanity.

MR. GEO. FIAîNT seconded thie motion. Hie kncw a good dcal about
tlîe muattcr and about miunicipal councils Thiey oughît to act ver>' decided-
]y %vith -.alclenuîaîuiic candidates. Il No grog in groceries" ougliu to bc thie
cry 01 ail tunipcrance men. Tlicy shîould plcdgc cvcry wvould.be couincillor
to vote for this.

Liquor-sclling groceries wc the
INURSERIES OF DRUNKFNNF-SS.

Thcy ilcre half.and-half sort of institution. , hiey had a riglit business
associatcd w~ith a wrong une, -aîîd thuis macle thie people tlîink the latter hiall-
righit t00. Liquor selling groccrs did tuot cven kcep thie law such as il is that
prevciuîs tlucuu i0 sel. lie ta-iîed these uwo businesses tori nsundcr.
Trhis could lie donc at tie-municipal clections.

TiiF MAYOR rcnd a resolution passed on MNonday cvcning by the St.
Stepliens' C E. Tj. S. in favoir of thie inovement thai was bcing advocated.

MýR. N. W.F lLrs rcprcscnued thie Church cf England Temperance
Society and strongly endorsed the resoluuion. The C E. 1. S. admittcd

to its mifibershil) total abstainers and those who used liquor nmoderately,
bIut ail coul uinite for the abolition of this forni of the liquor-traffic. It
brouglit liquor into the homaes, made inebriates of mothers, and

J>OISONED TIIE P>ROSPECTS

of the coming gencration. He callcd attention to the fact that next year
this city would hold a semni-centennial celebration; and said tlîat abolishing
grocers' licenscs would bc the grandcst thing the citizens could do in hionor
of that event, and the succcss of tis inovemient would bc wortlîy of being
written in lettcrs of gild in Toronto's 'Memorial volume. Me believed a
majority of licensed grocers %would themnsclves favor thc mnovement, and be
urged the pledging to its support of municipal candidates.

krv. J. MN. CANILRON gave somc instances of the evil donc by grocers'
licenses. lie leladcd on behiaîf of familles and homes. He knew that
mariy liquor.sclling groccrs wvould be glad of the change. Mis own wvife, in
cornpany %viril other ladies, liad visited the différent liquor stores ail along
Quicen-street, front Yonge to the Don, hiad put the inatter bcfore them, and.
in every case the grocer was willing to give up thc sale of liquor if the other
grocers %vere obligcd to do the same. He pointed to otiier wise legal pro-
visions for the lprotection of our homes and urged tic adoption of this as
%vedl.

TUEi. MAV,%OR askced if thcrc was any one to spcak in opposition to the
miotion,»and as therc wvas no response he pt the question tQ. Uie meeting.
It was carried uinanimously by a standing vote amid loud applause.

Ai.iu. Rvî% statcd that lie had carnestly endeavored to have tic by.law
asked for carried in the Council irl the early part of the prescrit year, but he
%vas balked by a difficulty that stili exists. 'l'le act requires the by-law to
be passcd betwecn tic first day of Jamuù)y and Uic first day of Marci.
Now it %vas almiost impossible to gct a bill introduccd and put through the
Counicil lin so short a tinte. If ail the Council favored the nicasure it
could be done, but there %vas no chance of finding tlîe whole Council in
favor of it. Whlen he tried to get the mat ter pushied tlirough some aider-
menii ntroduced a resolution referring theic îatter to a prominent lawyer
for advice as to the constitutionality of the Act. Trhis opinion wvas neyer
askced for, and thie wholc tlîing %vas a miserable and cowardly way of shirk-
ing a square vote on thc question. He wanted provision made against
future efforts bcing, balkcd by delay and lie therefore movcd

"Thit tliis mîecting requests the Provincial Goverr.ment to amend the
JLicîîse Act so as Io emnpowver :12e municipal corporations to prohibit the
sale of intoxicating liquors ii groceîy stores at any period of tlîe yeair."

Ai.D. HALL seconded ti.~ resolution. He hand endenvorcd to assist Mr.
Ryan before and lie knewv hîow lic lîad been balked. He spoke of the
dificulty of rcsistî ng thie strong pressure thiat %%-as broughit to bear uI)oi the
couincil. lie sa1id iat tic svîiipatlîy aîîd assistance of the Mayor wvould aid
tlieni very much iii an effort to pass tlîc by-law, and lie lîopcd ]lis WTorship
%vould br impî..ssed with the strongly cxpresscd feeling of tlîis meeting.

The resolution %vas carried unanimously.
THE 'MAYOR read the following dispatch just recciv..d froîîî the Salva.-

tion Arimv:
ITle Salvation Aria>', now assemîblcd in their barracks tlîis evcning,

forvard to you thîe folloving resolution :-We, the Salvation Army of Tor-
onto, de ; n a solid block, withiout one disenting voice, say amen in tlîre
volleys for the separation of the sale or distribution of intoxicating liquors
front grocery stores."

MR~. 1F. S. SPENCF movcd the following resolution:
IlTlhait tlîis meeting respectfully request the electors of this city to cast

tleir ballots at tric coming municipal election lin favour of tiiose candidates
whlo wvill vote for tlîe passage of the by-law if electcd."

He congratulated the people of Toronto tipon tlîis magnificent mecet-
ing. The grocery license system wvas a mniserable fa-ilure. It was
an attempt to respcctabilize the liquor traffic, and that traffic
could not be respectabilized. The Dominion License Act abolishes
grocces licenses, the Crooks Act alloiws the Municipal Council to abolish
ticm. %Ve waint to have our Council do duis, and then wve will be sure of
our point, no matter which act is tipheld. Public opinion denounices the
system. rhle Dominion Act cnibodied this opin.ion. It said Ilthe wliole
liquoir traffic is a crirninal tiat miust be guardcd, fcucered and inspectcd, but
this particular branch of it is a scoundrel tlîat must bc îlîrottlcd by galllovs'
roîe of legisiative abolition." To combine liquor-sclling and grocers sc]ling
%vas unfair to tic grocery trade, unjust to individual grocers, insulting to
temperance men, dangerous to the pure mindcd and cruel to tlîc reformned
mani.

l'lie plils %vis the p)lace to figlît tic battles, clect not orily p)1edged men,
but reliable meni. If tlîis great meeting came out ini its strength it could
sway tic municipal elections.

24R. A. FARLEY sccondcd tlîis motion. Me knew low ]liard it was for
grocers wlio did not seil liquor to compete with those wlio sold it. He
liad been a grocer, and hc knew how lus own business lîad suffcred on this
accounit. H-e kncw, too, lîow niuch cvii tlîis sale resulted in. Iie had
long been ain ardent teniperance worker, but these grocers' hicenses stood in
tlîe wvay of successful temtperance %work. Hc asked for the carrying out of
tbis resolution au the pois.

Thie resoluition was adopted unaniniously.
M4ii. H. L. MAMitLTO, License Commissioner, moved, "lThat this

meeting is of opinion that it is the duuy of the Provincial Goveroment to
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amcend thc Municipal Act so that thc traffle in intoxicating liquors shal lie
sublmitted to the popular vote -lt municipal elections."

Hie did not think that ail responsibility in regard to this inatter sholl
bc thrown uipon the Couincil. Hie bchiev'ed the people ought tu decide
directl>' upon the question, and this resoltiin pointed to a1 meanus wliereby
this could bc accomipislicd.

Mt. J.T'.ii0%isoN sccondcd thc miotion. H was in fivourofaî aninuatl
vote ont thc questiôn of IlLieîîse" or IlNo License." Representativcs of
thiedifferent tempilerancie socicties were nowv discussing desirable amend
ments to existing license ]aws, and this ivas one of those for which 11w.>'
intended to ask.

'ieh motion was carricd, and aftcr.a heari>' vote of thanks for tie chair-
maan, and threc hcarty checers for the Quecn, the enthiusiastic meceting
broke ip at 10.45.

st[erfrb %rticits.

ALCOIIOLISM AS RELATED TO CRIME.

At tic Central Churcli of Christ, at tic corner of Indiana avenue and
Twcnty-fifth sur, last evening, George C." Christian gave a lecture on
IlAlcohiolismn as Relatcd to Crime," of which the fllowing is a sumgniiry '
B>' the word alcohiolisn we denote the whole systeni of drinkiiig, buiyin,
selling, and ail that is connced vith and ail that grows out of alcohol 111its variotis slîapcs. And now for opinions and experiences given in this,
matter by wcll-knowvn mcn. Cardinal McCabe salys that drink is the Cause
of ncarly il] the crimes conîmittcd. The Archibisliop of Canterbury adds
bis testimon>', and says that nmm is Uie chief source of nearly ail the crimes
committed in England. Lord Chief-Justice Coleridge litely said : IlIf
we could niake England sober we mighît shut up nine-tentlhs of our jtils."
Mr. justice Deninan, in charging a Grand jury, said : IlI don't know how~
a Judge can better discharge his dut>' than by calling the attention of .11l
classes to the fact îlîat nearl>' ail crime is caused b>' drink." Another
Englisb Judge late>' said :" Nearly ever>' case of violence and outrage
that cornes before aie originates ia the public-bouse."

Alcoholism, besides affecting the drinker hiniscîf, affccts indirecl>' men,
women and children wlîo neyer drink nt aIl. There is aîuch bManiable senti-
mentalism among Temiperance people. They say to the dru nkard : Il1'oor
fcllow! I 'm vcry sorny for you. But il sccmrs you can't liep it." Truth is-
Hc Nwants to drink. He %vill lct wife and children suffer to gratif>' bis own
selfish appetite. Instcad of a poor fellow, be is a sclfishi, mean, contempt-
ibie wvretch.

Alcoliolism includes the saloon, the conipany there assembled, and the
cvil attendants. No high-tonged mani enters a saloon without injuring bis
self-respect. Hie listens to the bur>', double-fisted, snake-cyed scouindrcl
who presides tliere, telling sonie sclhene wbhereby a1 light-toned office scker
ofîca a Judge, ina> secuire bis clection. Listening to such sciernes, ia such
a1 place, froin such a scotindrel, puts poison into a ny m.n's mor.l nature,
and front such association originates the course of Efe that brings man>' of
our proinrent men to disgrace. Mr. Rutledgc, Chaplain of Joliet Ilenitcn-
tiary, %vrites me: "I I don't know which is the %vorst in uts effects in causing
crimc-the drinking itsclf or the saloong associations.» Mr. Fred L.
Thompson, Superintendent of the Southcmn Penitentiary at Chester, MI.,
writes : IlThe saloons arc the springs froin whicli flow the streains whiciî
fill Our penihentiaries. 0f rive hiundrcd prisongers bere, four lîundred and
si\ frcqientcd Uic saloons." Crimes origirnte in the saloons, and it is to
the salo.ons that detectives go to find the aiea that are wvanted b>' the jails.
The cGrnniittec.appointcd b>' the Domniaon of Canada in 1875 to investi-
gp.'w the matter rel)orted that more than seventy-fîve per cent. of the arrests
made ia tic îwo Provinces of caad vere for drunkenness itself or for
crimes committed under thc influence of drink. Judgc: Noahi Davis says:
Il 0f ail] causes of criîne, intemperance stands first.' Judge Tuiey, of tbis
cii>'; irn a Icuter of August, 1883, says "0l f the criminais appearing before
me, thicevidence showvs tit a rnajority of themr 'vere under the influence of
drink, ai the tinlie of tie commission of thc crimes. 1 have cogne to the
conclusion that the stimulant tîxus imbibcd was for the purpose of ncrving
them for tie crinie." Judgc Thomas A. Moran, of this counîty, in a letuer
Of July 27, 1883, '-'Ys: "0lf adult crimninais 75 pcr cent. arc madie so di-
rcîly b>' drink; g0 pcr cent. of crimes committcd b>' children conie in.
dircily front the saine source, froin thc low tone of morality and geaceral
degradation resulting in the homes of the drunkard.1" Mr. Rudcdge,

Chaplain at Joliet, writes: I During the past two years 1 rîind in tie case
of prisoners liere, îiearly ail crimes against persons to ha;ve cognie direcil>'
froin drink ; îîiost of those against propert>', front salom associationis."
Statistics show diat of the 9,000 crimninais in Illinois hast yeazr, 8,000 calmle
tip froii the saloons, tie ianuitfactories of criiiinials. Neal D ow s:iys tîle
îueolel of the Uited States speîid $î,5oo,ooo,oco a ye.ir for drink. To
p.ru'e tîjis licre are the f.îcts ;I'Iicre are in the ut'îue -ta 25o,ooo
s.alootî.keelpers. Eaeli oit an average scîll nul less Uî.uî $6,ooo Worth of
liquor ecd ye.ir. "l'lie :îînotînt thus spcnt, $1,500,000,00o, i pul î*> fur
ail tic hiouschiold furîîiture now in use in tic Uniited St.îîes and lcave
$3o00,ooo,ooo over.-htccio li'ùaes.

REFORMED INEBRIATES AT THE COMMUNION
TABLE.

Dr. Nornuan Kerr, in lus pamphlet IlPassover 'Vines," relaies severa
instances of "lrelapses" throughi sacramnîctal %vine, and quotes Uie followiîîg
froin Mr. Johin B. Gough"a book, Il Orations," publishied iii Englaîid. Mr.
Gougli said

"Iknoiv a juan, a colonel ia our arm>, la tlie regular arîîîy, a graduate
of Wecsî Point. Hie liad been an awful drunkard, but lie beccanie a Chîris-
tian, and was united wvith the Church. On the nîorning of the Comm nunion
day, tic first Suinday in May', a gentleman said, 'Colonel, So.aid.so con-
mufes with you to.day.' ' Ycs, tis is the first tinie in his lite.' ' 11l,
I ami ver>' glad t0 hecar it-ver>' glad indeed? ' 'It is a great change, a wvon-
derful change; and wve ail rejoice.' 1 What kind of %vine do you use ait your
Commuîînion? 'MWcll we buy it nt the stores.' ' Wlîat I you don't nmean
to tell nie thai you use the common %vine of commerce i the commîuunion ?'

,wiwe gel it rit tic stores.' 'Then I am afraid for tue Colonel.' O1h 1
nonsense.'

"li'at mi rat aut the Commiunion-table as honcest a Chiristian as ever
sat down to show forth the L.ord'% death 'tilI H-e coîuîe-hloiltst, truc andc
sincere. 'l'ie wine camne to hini; hoe swahlowcd a portion of it, and it wn-;s
iloticed tit lic kepi the cup 10 lus lips longer tlîaî usuial. H-e welit out,
gol drunk, and in tea dnys wais dcad; and la Jess tian tvo ivecks front his
firsi communion the>' buricd him. The one draught, or the one sil),
roused tic demion mbt fury ; and tiîat is a disease and hie could îlot licIll it
-could not hielp) i. 'lhle drinking lie cou'.d liell), but tlîe resuilts lie could,
uuot licilp. X'ou cangnot help it if you take tic drink mbt your systemi.

"-Tlie grace of God did not take awvay the appetite. Thit 'as luicre
and I tell you, tliose clîurch mecmbers ouglit to have been careful hefore
tlîey o-lfered hiimn intoxicating drink, esp)ecihh>' %-lien >'ou cati get the pure,
unadultcrated juice of tic grape. That is %vine and flot the wrect:d,
trashy, so-called ' wines of commierce."'

Mm.f. Kcrr told of sinilar cases and said
IDid I dare ho allov an>' of in> refornîcd inebriatc paieics t0 coin-

muluicate in tliose inioxicziting uvines ia wlir iurks lus inveterate foc, I
would 1)0 guihi>' of a breach of professional hoîîor, a nceghect of hîrofessioiil
dut>', and a violation of the oath wlîiclî I took ont admission mbt Uic piro-
fession, to whlicli I have tiîç luonor to b)elong."-Natioyiat 'ciiilperacc A dru-
cat.

«,LOCAL OPTION" IN TI-E SOUTH.

In a greai miny counies in the Southern Statcs striîgenit prohlibition
prevails u.mdcr IlLocal Option" laws.

Bullitt Count>', Kecntucky, lias lîad pirohibition for mui»' years. Last
ycar thue îliirsty whisky loyers of tue county iianaged t0 get aut act passcd
by-thc legisiature 10 bring the maltcr again befome Uhc peop>le, but thue>' me-
cnacted it b>' a lieavy niajorit-. Unioni Couit, Kentucky' lias had pro-
iition sincc 1874. [ast >'ear the whlisky meni deininîdcd a tiew trial, bu[t

thîcv %vere bcaîcn flve 10 one. Sinîllar reports couicu fronti Sliclby, l'riîiible,
Adair. Bricken, Montgomer, Oiven and othcr couinties of tic State.

Hon. E. Polk Jobnson, of Louisville, w~rote tu Uic ('oitricr Journal of
that cit>':

41 have passed througli four or five couinties siuîce lcaving Catleutsbumg,
Ky'., and have flot scen a bar-roonu, nlom an into.xicaîcd man. Wh'lat othcm
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section can make su fair a slioivig? l'le sale or whisky is prohibited b>'
lawv in il the towns, and less quantities than ten gallons are sold legali>'
nowlere."

l'le Georgetownî (Ky.) lVeekly 7'bîùes liais the following testimionial,
signed by tweîîty-seen af their leiding men, including ninc merchants,
the president of the bank, their doctors, clergymen and lawyers, the Cotunty

J udge, Couinty Attorney, Circuit Clerk, etc.,
(IMe, %vhose naniies are hiercia subscribed, take l)leastire in bearing

tcstiînony to the buneficial effects af the Local Option law in force iii Owen-
ton and other precints ini Owen Cauinty, Ky.

"'lcsaloons being closed, and rte druggists conformiingy ta the l1w,
a cse of druinkenness ks of ver), rare occurrence, and only %vit tesscd vhen

lie liquor lias 1)een ohîaînied outside ofaite district. Men fornierly addictud
tu drink, now conle ta town, attend tu their business, and go honte soher,
carrying wvith tient prov'isions for thecir "auieis, l)urchased %viithte moite),
which thcy uised ta spend for whisky. Aa natural rcsuilt crimes are rarely
conimitted and violations of the l)cnal laws lire seldani hecard ai. Eveni an
our p)ublic days quiet, order and peace prevail.

I %e learn front aur inerchants and business mien that thecir trade hias
increased thirty per cent. Religion and maraIs have beeîî grcaîly aided.
Our woinen ire happy, otîr children are glad. Event thase votcrs wha were
doubtful of the resuît, nowv acknoivledge the manifest success ai the Local
Option ineasuire."

An Arkanusas paper lias the folloving itemi
"IAil rmust admit that the prohibition ai the sale ai whisky in this town

,nd county lias wvorkced great good in cvery wvay. Meni who, heretolore
could flot caine ta town without getting beastly drunk, now% carnte and go
away sober, decent and quiet. Sa ai sorte ai the citizens hiere ; the)- were
foul every day, and incapacitated for iny busine~ss. But nowv, the sinell ai
whisky is flot upon their garmients, and thiey are grawing quiet antI industri-
ous.

Il' 'lie înost markcd improvemient is the peace, quiet and good order
which prevails in aur towvn. Our nîarshal bas not been requircd ta make
an arrest since Chîristmîas. We have flot heard ai a single rowv or disturb-
ance.

IAnd sucli is the cýase aIl aver the State. Trhe town ai Conway, in
Fiulkner Countr), w%-as paying its niarshal thirty-five ta fort), dollars a month.
Since the sale ai liqnar lias been prohibited in tlîat town, lie liad s0 little ta
do, that as a conscientiaus mîan wha wauld nat rccive pa>' for notlîing, lic
reiigned bis office."

Of Randolplb County, Miss., the Alabatia liatist tlîus speaks.
l'This count>' voted for Prohibition abaut ane year a go, since wvhicb

time flot anc drap ni whisky lias been sold in ane county'-for an) purpose
-that 1 am n warc ai, and aur county lias been cbanged froni a hell an
uartb ta a paradisc ' No pien, no tangue, no imiagination, can picture ta
Outsiders tlîc cliaingc. W~hile at the first election, saine meii ai respecta-
hulit>' arid good standing opposcd Prohibition, now, 1 do flot believe thecir
iMa resp)ectable good citizen in rte whole cotinty %viho would vote for the
ruturfi ai whisky in ou r country. Sanie said it %vould injure aur tradc ta
prohibit the sale oflwhisky. Wciel, instead ai injuring aur trade, it lias in
creised it, and the whisky men are baund ta acl-nawledge the iact."

The Carraltun (Gît.) Enterprise satys .
',Sincc the sale ot liquar %vis prohibited in thîs tawnr five ),cars aga, the

aniaunt ai trade lias increased frani $200,00a ta $5oo,ooo, and there is
not unc nitcchant in tliirt) wvho would flot .ote (on litiuel business prîn-
ciples> igainst rite re-instatement ai the liquor traftlc.'*

Tike resuits ttllouw local prohîibition in the North; - anihili County,
Oregon, lias a jaîl, liut it has been empty over six nianths. 'lhle court
docket is cnipty, and the last grand jury, after a search, indicted thre
parties for miar offences. Tlic secret ai it ail is, salamils arc tiot naloircd
in Yanigili Comimy.1-E~..

BEER.

Beer is idvocated as a temperance drink. A recent volume dedicatted
to tic IIBreivers aifUihelUnited States, the promaters ai tlîc great and
gloriouis caume oi gcnîîinc temperaince," urges beccr agamnst whiisky. In a
recent B3rewcr.s CIbigress, a Il Brewc?'s Acadeiny,'* tu teaclu the "Science
ai l3rcwing," was idvocated. The>' taike beer imita politics, and dcmîînd
the protectioni ai lcgislattircs.

Bec-r contaimîs less alcoliol titan whisky, but is drank for ils alcabol.
Tlake tbat otut, and no aoie would touclb the dirty, insiîuid stuff.

lIn lus prelace ta Dr. 1B. %'. Richirdson's l'Cinto- Lectures on Alcolmol,"
Mr. Willard Parker wvriles: ; lAlcohal lias no place in th ic lthy systetn,
but is ani irritant poison, prodîcig a disenscd conditic'n ai body and
muiid."

l'le liger beer sold in this coumntry contiins from 4,14 ta 6 per cent. ai
alcalial, gemieraîl>' about 53,4.

Horac Grecie> %aid . - Tie' grcatly mistakec wlîo hope ta lève langer
by drinking wines or niait liquor; thari they would -expect-ta if tlicted in-

stead ta distilled spirits. Truc, tliere is less alcoliol, but the sime quantity
will nat content themi. It was enoughi ta start tlie blood intc, a gallap
yesterday, but flls short to.day, and will nat begin ta do ta-marrais."

'lhle brewers baast ai the large tax paid by thein ta the governinent.
This is alinast ftniny. Do they pa>' aîîything P Is it îlot pa*d by tic
drinkècrs, generally poor nien, and w-ho for every dollar thus paid in taxes,
stiffer a lass ai ten dollars in bealti and produîctive industry ?

Dr. Drysdale, tue senior physician ai the London Metropolitan Frce
Hospital says : IlI declare ta you that the aniaunt ai gout, urinary and
king diseases I have seen in Londan, attributable ta beer atone, is quite
distressing."'

'lle distingtîislicd Sir Henry T1hompson, in a letter ta tlîe Arclhbisbop
of Canterbury', writes : Il I have na hesitation in attrbmtiîîg a very large
proportion ai sanie ai tlîe nîost painlul and dangeraus nmaladies which
caine umîder uîiy notice, ta the ardinar>' use ai beer taken in quantities con-
s'emtionally deemed nioderatte."

Judge Pitman, ai Massachusetts, in reviewing the beer legislation ai
that State, nmentions that, "In 187 2, aiter eight nîantbs ai free beer, there
ivas an increase ai 68 per cent. in the aggregatc ai crimie, and ai aver 1 20
per cent. in cases ai drunkenncss.'

The reasan tlîat beer is relatively more dangerous thian stranger liquors,
as a proîîîotcr ai crimîe, is given by rice distinguishced Dr. B. W. Richard-
son, wlîa, in describing the preliminar>' stages ai intaxication, says : 'lThe
cerebral centers became influcnced, the>' are reduced in power, and the
controlling influences of wvilI and judgmcnt are last. As these centers are
unbalanced and tlirown inta chaos, the rational part af nian gives way bc-
fore the emaotional or organic part. 'l'le reasan is naw off duty, or
laaling with duty, and ail the mnere animal instincts are laid atrociously
bare."

''le official inquir>' instituted by the IlLower House ai Convocation ai
the Province ai Canterbury," brought tlîousands ai answers from tlîe
clergy, judgcs, magistrates, prison chaplains, and otîjers. The fallowing
bni extra cts are samples ai these replies

Bccr-shaps are the curse of thekaountry.
The beer-hauses arc a social pcst.
An unmitigatcd nuisance.
I woulcl rathcr sce a doscri public.bauscs (liquorshops> than ane bccr-house.
The beer-houses are a frit!htful source or intemtperance.
The abolition af beer-hou'ses,.vould be a boon to the working mian.
Such liauses are the hotbecl and barbon for evcry crime.
Abolish a» beer-lomîses.

My friend, Dr. M. L. Holbrook, aiter a montlî's jury serice in anc ai
the criminal courts ai this city, reports :

Il 'e bad rive or six niurdercrs on trial, and nearl>' aIl had been drink-
ing what a Gerinan would caîl a moderate amnount ai lager beer. The
most painful case %vas that ai a boy sc«,.enteen ycars aId wbo had killed a
comrade whilc under the influence ai lager beer."

Dr. Holbrook adds : IlJudging from my observation, lager beer is quite
as likel> ta generate murder and other crimes as the stronger liquors."

The Boston Co'mgreyationalist says : IlWe know 9 man who for twelvc
ycars bas neyer uscd an>' liquor save beer. He corites honme from bis cle-
gant store, bebind bis lîandsome pair ai horses, and inakes bis honte a
terror. He runs aftcr bis wie w-itlî an axe, and makces a beast ai lîinîself in
a thousand wvays.1" It adds also : 11We know another man who uses only
beer, wbo bas beaten bis %wife so as ta make lier belpless for days, -.vas dcad-
drunk, on beer wlicn the neighbors hclpcd bury, bis infant son, and lias
repcatediy knocked down and beaten lus girl af eight and boy ai five."

Recarder Hill, ai Birmingham, England, voiccd the opinion afi many
mîagistrattes when he said :

-The establishment ai the beer-sbops. wbichw~as ta check thcsc evils (arisinq
front the salecof distiIled liquars). is ioctive ta that cnd. and has intraduccd
rnischicf af its own. and intccd is uni=cslydenounced as a curse upon the ]and."

G. F. Drury, Esq., magistrate, Shatover Park, Oxon, said :
-The Beer B3ill bas donc mare ta brutalize thc English labaner. and talle himt

front bis family and liresidc inta thewovrst associations. titan nlmast any measure tbat
could have beca devised. It bas furnishcd victims for the jails. the hulks, and thc
gallows, and lias friglîîfully cxtendcd the cvils ai paupcrism and moral debascinent.-'

Our German iellow-citizens are aur most valuable immigrants. Thcy
aIre a sturdy, thrilty, self.poised race, and should prove the strongliald ai
demnocratic institutions in Aierica. Without their stupeiying, brutalizing
beer, wliat could the' flot achieve!

The distcndcd stomacb ai thc dcvotcc ai lager bcer, bis, bloated, turgid
clhecks and blood-shot cyes, bis slow, uncertaîn movements, and du]],
guttural voice, make those ai us wliosc prayers are full ai the future ai
country, lose hicart and lîoîe. Liger becr lias become a cloud darkecning
tlîc brigbt blue ai aur beautiful sky.

Sanie ai tue claims ai aur German fricnds are well founded. lIt is
truc tlîat the beer-garden is a place where decent wamen nia> g , and do
go, wvitl tfieir liusbands. In this respect it diffcrs widely tramn :ýhe cam-
mon wlîisky-sliap, which is a low bell wlîcre fia decent wamnan would ven-
ture. lIn the beer-garden nien tell na loud, vtîlgar stories, and sing fia in-
deccnt sangs. Wo'men unattcndýd ma), enter a beer-garden svith fia fear
ai liearing or seeing any grass or vulgar thing, but no amounit ai propriety
can save drinkers fram the slow but sure dcnlralizin& and brutalizinq
cilles ai bcer,-Dio LmeWW 4Vofi iy.
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CA1NADIÂ1T.
'l'li Cotînty Councils of Welland and H-astings Couinties have resolved

to iniemorialize tbc Ontario Legislattîre in favor of %voniaî suffrage. 'l'ie
City Council of K.ingston lias also passed a resoltîtioui to thec saine effeci.

It is rumiored Chat the Canîada Atlantic Railwvay inteuids cxîeiîding ils
uine îmext scasoi to Snili's F1IlS.

'l'le dcath sentence of Greenwood, and lus companion H;îrdinge, 'who
rccently escapcd frorn Sandwvich jail, lias been coininuted to iniprisonient
for lite.

Mr. J. B. M'%orford, of Detroit, lias been appointed Superintcndeiît of
the Canada Division of tuc M. C. R. R.

A despatcli froin Victoria, B.C., says the House lias passed a resoliutioîî
instrucîing tlie Goverrnient Co itutroduce a bill restrictiîîg Clîincse immîiigra-
tion. 'lble startling stateiuent was muade by tic Provincial Secretary tChat
there Wcre 3,000 destittet Clîinese on flie nuaiiuland wlîo cari oîîiy subsist
by inurdcring and stealiiîg, wlîich îiîey have already bcgun.

Abner Lloyd, soit of the postmaster at Whiite Rose, iii York Co., Oîut.,
wvas accidentally shot and killed whli luunting, on Tuesday.

A mnan named John Twitcheîl, %workiîg on the nev Canada Sotitîerti
bridge, nt St. Thonuas, was very seriously injured. He was assisîiîîg a nuiu.
bei of men to unioad an hron girder, and b>' soîne ineans the irirder
slipped, striking Twitchell and L'reaking his nose. His riglit slîouider M as
aiso dislocatcd, his ami broken, and lus legs badiy bruised. His recovery is
dotîbtful.

The body of Trcvelyan Ridout, of Toronto, whio bias been missing sonie
tine, was discovercd near the city on Monda>'. He lmad cvidently coinu-
mitted suicide. Insanity is said to have been the cause.

MNr. Isaac: Wilson, an old resident of %Vest McGiliivray, whiie driving
along %vitb lus son about four miles west of Parkiîili on Monday'last, wvas
throivn out into a ditch by the horses becoming unîîuanageabîe, causing biîuî
such injuries as proved inshantiy fatal, bis neck being dislocated.

Last iveck îvbile the W~arford famiiy wvere crossing frorn hîomue in file
southîvcst ai of Notre Dame Bay to Little Blay, Netwfoundlaind, a suddeîî
squall capsized tlic ski and ail fuve occupants wvere drowvned. Tbeir namecs
-irc Henry' Warford,. Saralu Warford (bis wife), Mathias and George Warford
<nephews), anîd Arnelia (daugbrer).

A fire occurrcd in North Cbatbam on 'Tuesday. 2\r. Frank Fcrgusoui's
dwelling iîouse %vas totaliy destroyed. The following day a laundr>' in file
town of Chathiamu was burned.

Gco. Howe &.ç Co's carding milîs, in I3mussels, were burned ist %uvk
Loss, $8,ooo.

Business in Wiînnipeg is paralyzcd by a strike of the raiiway engineers,
firenien, brakesien, and shop opcratives, in cmipîoymeiit of Caiîadian
Pacific Ra.ilvay Company. The mnen refuse ho acccpt the s(ýalc of ruduction
put forti by flie coinpany a short time since. A deputahion waitcd tupon
'ti. IEgan, TIraifhc S5uperintendent, and by Iîim werc rcquired to bigli a do
cument plcdgîng tli to work at the dccrcased wigesý. Trhe> dectined,
and thercupou orders %vere issued by MNr. Egan Chat they rould not rehuirsî
to work. Accordingly no train left W~innipeg Tucsday maiil uîiglît, %viieu
one lcft for tlîe soutli in cli.imgc of Mr. Egan and Mr. Reid, of the C. P>.
%vorkshops. The excitenient, thiougliout Uie day 'vas intenise. 'l'lie public
synuptatby is witli the Nworkingmen. No acts of violence )lave lueen commîit -
ted or -ire ex-pecced. Naryfour thousand mien are ont of enîployliient.

A sad accident occurrcd on Mà\ondiy morning off Point aut Barque -)n
Lakec Huron. 'The stcami barge Enterprise, that lîad gone asîxore at Cock.
humn Island soîne tine ago had been relcased, and ivas being touved to port
whien suie suddenl>' gave wvay and sank. Nearly ail tîme crew %vcre lost. «1'lme
ninles of sortie of tho.e 'vho perisbcd wverc, J. McGrawý, Clins. Carberry,
Danmiel joncs, Chas. Wiiians, John Carberry. 'Flue Enterprise 'vas a
Cndian vessel owuied by Mr. 'Marsden of Dresden.r UNTE» STATES.

Senator Anthouîy lias been sworn in president of tlie United States
Senate.

Tbe Anr.isquaiiii ï\Mill, at Rockport, Mass., ivas destroycd by ire on the
Sdi; loss, $.îoo,ooo , insurance, $300,000.

A litundr..-d mooniliners from Kentucky were convicted anîd sentcnced
rit Cimucinnat! on Saturday.

At East Sigîniv, Micli., Wî'i. Ramuses, a book.kLeelpcr, shiot and killed
lus brother on Stinday nigbt, îmisaking Juan for a burgiar.

Phihhip Bickle, iged 1G, and Wiliic Jaccle, aged 15, %'ere drowned vhîihe
boating iii Codtusli river near Portlanld. AVis., on Saturday. Their bodies
%vere rcovered.

Rev. Robinson, of Pepin, Wis., and C. H. Conans, principal of tlie
Higlu Scluool, broke tiuroughi the ice Tuesday, and wvere drowned.

A sevce shock of camdic 1uake occurrcd la_ý %vck ah Rayenden Springs,
Ark., wviicli lastcd 4bo seconds, It broke glasswa.re andI crockecry. Lairge

rocks were loosened and feil in the cuts of the Kansas City, Springlield &k
iMeniplîis Rilroad. The shock was acconipanied by a Iuuid noise ar*d
violent jar.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.
Th'le Qtie'i lias inade Alfred lTennyson a baron.
-lou. Artlîur WVellesley iPecl, nicmhcr of Parlianient fur lVri ,lias

beau appointed Speaker of the 1-ouse of Communs.
A disgraceful figlit took place at P>ort Glasgow, soiu tune ago h)tet:en

Rýoman Catholjcs and Protestants. One of the conibatants, John INcCalluin,
wans seriously stabbed.

'l'lie rictivit), iii shiplbuilding on the Clyde is rapidly falling off, and it is
thoughit that in a very short trne i0,000 artisans on the Clyde 'viii bc hile.
Meaîîîiunc the %%vorknîen have voluntarily ofl'ered 10 acccpt a reduction of cuve
lier cent. in their wages.

*''le Kecîs Union, Mcath Co., is going to build 235 11M colliges for
the laborers, and tie Wexford Union 231.

'l'lie Couiîty Fermnanagh bias been proclaiined against carrying aris,
tînder the Pence Preservation Act.

John 1-.ibcerty.ind nine others tn*day pleadcd guilty, at Sligo of con-
spiracv to miurder Martin Leyden, wvho %vas rifterwards niurdercd b>' othur
parties.

à 1)arty of meni with blackcened faces visited flic bouse of an unpopular
fariner in Carraroe. draggcd lîir out of bcd, heat hini %vith a bruslî, and
dischargcd fire armis over bis licad. He is iii a preczarious condition.

Springhill Blcach Mill, ncar Ballyclarc, belonging to Sir John P>reston,
îvxi jartially dcstroyed by fire on flic i6tb tilt. Loss £zo,00oo.

A greit ire occurred list %veek in the Palace of the Legislature at
Briissels, in Belgiuini. Thelî library ,as dcstroved. Several lives werc lost.
'l'lie damnge wvilI aunotiut to 12,000,000 franc-S.

Einile Wclti (Liberal), now Vice-Prcsideîît, bias been elected 1residcent
of Switzerland.

'l'lie sulfferers by the eartliquake at, Ischia arc sending cims for dama-
-tes to the Italiin Governmcent. 'l'li clainis are for real cstate destroyed.
U nlcss the State recognizes flth aims rnany forinerl> wcalthy people 'vill
l>e rcduced to J)ovcrty.

Th'le P>orte bias officially informed Great Britain Chat it intcnds tu des-
patcb scveral frigates ho cmuise in the Red Se.

A firenat Constantinople destroycd ôoo bouses, a Grcck cbîuirch and four
icwisli Synagogues. A snow storm, wbich was prcvailing, added greatly ho
flic stifft:rings of flic hornclcss; people.

,l'lie, Egy Ptan troops have met wvith nnother bad disastcr. A great
force of bill tribes on flic Sth inst. attacked ive conipanics 'If Egyptian
truops wmmch werc recunnoituring outside Suak-imn. Severe flghlting enstuc'l,
tIhe gyiasbcing coileîcely anriihilitcd anci thicir.irtillcry- (alturel Tllîie
Iwgyptians futiglbt subbornly, but were cut to plecesflsif~bîebl

were ofticcrs, cscalicd. This defeat of troops whlichi Il:lv hitlîvrwc beeli re-
garded -as flic floiver of the army hias causced grcat consternation Tlhe total
loss w«Ias 68o imien. There wcere tiwo Enropean omfccrî with the forc'e, and
flic %wbllc wvas rndcr the commnand of an Egyptian major lhe ';urviviiig

o te .y they were surrounided by 5,ooo nmen. 'lite wvhole vniinfry lîoyond
L-'g)lPt piopel is ablaze.

I lle tonicrence of Australian dc-lcgatcs li.issed a1 icLSUluioriO favnrîn1g "St'
forni,âtion of a Federal Cotincil to deal with ail niatters iii wbiclî unitud
laiun ly the colonies is desirable.

Ili a few inonths it is said there will bc fourtcn thousand laborerç at
%vork on the Panama Canal, and that work will be pushcd ah tlic rate of
z,ooo yards per day.
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ALTOGETHER

i i When good .citizens find out precisely wvhat 0
T&lHE DRINK SELLERS Do NOT WANT,o
Thcy wiIl hiavc a pretty correct indication of wvhat i

is good and right to adopt for the w~elfare of society.

VOTE SCOTT ACT!
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KARL'S LULLABY.
(As Sung by CHAS. A. GARDNER, in his great play of Kari.)

Words by Mrs. CHAS. A. GARDNER. Music by
( J uane

1.Se np y dar - ling, oh, sep,
2. )kep, dear, while the briglit stars

. H. BROCKWAY, Jr.

My sweet one on niy
Their si - lent m'ateh) doth
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» ~CHORUS.

mc, Slcep, my babe, sleep, iny child Tlien rock-a - by, ba b ron the tree top,

-, rit.

SIcep, iny dar - ing. s1ep.
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19tmperaxnct euii.

C. Fi. T. S.

The society iii St. Lukes, Ashiburnharn, fias a mnembcrship of
about tîvo hundrcd and fifty.

A very promising brandi of the C. E. T. S. lias bccn organizcd
at Cannington. Thc following are the offi cers :- Prcsidcn t, Rcev.
J. Vicars ; Vicc-Prcsidcnt, W. H. H-oyle; Secrctitry, A. Lindsay
'rreasurer, A. W.yatt.

A meeting, for tic purpose of forming a brandi of the Cîxurcli
of EgadTeînperancc Society, for the Panisl of Rosemlont,
MduIrcer, was hceld in St. Lukc's churcli on Friday, Dec. 7th. The
1-Ion. S. 1-. I3lakec, of Toronîto, and Rev. E. Sibbald, of Belleville,
biad becîx aninounccd as the speakers, but wverc both unavoidably
prevcnted from bcing presenit. Mucli disappointmcnt ivas rclt at
first, but it seemed to tcach thosé prescrnt the necessity of relying,
under God, upon thecir own endeavors. After the singing of a hyînn,
rcading God's word, and asking the Divinec guidance, the basis,
objccts, &c., of the Socicty were set before the meeting by
thc Iiicumbent, Rev. C. H. Marslî. Short, practical, and stirring
addrcsses were dclivered by Mr. Dickcy, Mr. R. Brett> and Mn.
McIntyre, witb singing of hymns interspcrsed. Then anl invita-
tion %vas given to those prescrnt to join in the good work, to wvbichi
ninety-foun responded and enrolled themselves as niemnbers, about
ninety taking thc total -abstinence plcdge.-E. C'hurcimn.

SONS 0F TEMPERÂNCE.

l'fil ANNUAL SESSION of the Grand Division of Ontario is
to bc licld in the City of Ottawa, commencing on Tuesday the
22ncld of January ncxt, at two o'clock, p.m. The use of the City
Hall lias bccîî sccured for the occasion, and tan unustially large
attendance of inepresentatives is cxpcctcd. Arrangements are being

* made for ncduced fanes on tlîc Railways. Representatives îvho
expect to bc present are requested to senci tlîeir names to, Colin
Campbell, Esq., Sccrerary of thc Reception Commnittec, Ottawa.

Bizo. Ti-I~A.S MÇM MURRAy, Grand Division Lectjrer, writes
encouragingly of the success that is attcnding bis labors. On the

* 4th inst., at Perth, lie organizcd Granite Division No. 12, îvitlî
* forty charter mcm bers.

'rheAile.'ica Reformer gives the followitig i temns:
Mrs. l>c.kbian lias reccntly organizcd five good, bealtlîy Divi-

sions, ancl resuscitated one Division in Vermont.
The c.Atnnual Session of the Grand Division of Michigan %vilI be

bceld at Bay City, commencing Deceînber 6. This is one of tbe
live Grand Divisions in wilîi aggrcssivc work is neyer suspcnded.
Edward Carswcll, of Canada, P. M. WV. A., expects to be present.

Mou Iton De Forrcst. Esq., C. S., lately G. \V. 1P., of Kansas, is
liard at work, with goodi prospects iii that jurisdiction.

Four Divisions bave been organized in Ncw Hampshire during
tlîe last month, and plans are matured for an effective winter's
work.

A Division with about fifty charter members \v'as organized at
Suspension Brid -ge iii the Grand Division of Wcstern New York,
Monday evening, Novemnber 26.

Prof. McCanron, of Tennessee, now laboring iii North Carolitia,
is pubiiig tlîc xurk 3f tlîc the order in tbc latter Statr toward
IZalcighI. lie is meeting witli succesb everywlicre.

GOOD TEX~PLARS.
Labt ncck Bru. \V. Il. Roddcn, organi/.in- rcî>resenltittm% (if the

*Grand Lodge of Canada. orgaiicd tuec Esqiucs-ing Ciauwtn Lodgc
iii Stewart Trovn, Counity of I-laiton. The followingç officcrs wcre
ecectcd and installcd . Capt. WV. 1). Appclbc, L. C. anid W. C.; rhos.
H. Tliompson, WV. C. T.; Miss Tlieressa Tlîomn.soni, V.. V. 'T.; J. R.
Thompson, \V. Scc.; J. Wilson, WV. F. S.; Miss \Tclina Stewart, W.
Tr.; H-. Campbell, W. M.; Jonas Harrison, 1P. C. T.; Miss Martha
Campbell, N\. 1. G. ; Peter Ross, XV. O. G. The Lodge niccts on
Monday evcnlings.

Alliston Lodge No. 300 wvas also organized reccnitly. l3ro. John
Faitbful is Lodgc Dcputy. NighIt of meeting Tbursday.

Bro. Rodden also vîn, ted Royal Oak, Lodigc, at Glen Williams,
in thc counity of Halton. This lodge bas a well-earned titie to the
qualities of strength, dignity and duration indicatcd by its iiame,
and its Deputy Grand C. T., Bro. T. 1-. James is bimnsclf also a

* personifîcatiomi of these same qualities. Bro. James is a real veteran
iii tbe temperance cause. lHe it wvas whosc faith rallicdl and led the

otlier promoters of the Scott Act campaign in Halton îvhen
symptoms of waivering appeared amongst tblem, and when the
niovenienit wvas by some fricnds thougit- to be a forlorn hope.

Bro. Roddcn inforins uis that on the nighit of lus visit a circular
from the Oxford Càunty brethreîî was nead, asking for financial aid
towards the expenses of the Scott Act agitation there. The Royal
Oak response ivas $5, being ail iii thecir treasury except two cents.
In add'ition to this a special contribution Nvas at once taken up,
making the sum $ i for thc objcct namced. A gond programme
wvas tlien rendcrcd by the members, and ail througlh the meeting
briglit temperance intelligence beamed from the happy faces tbere.

It w~ould bc a ncglect of the right to make this notice witbour
nanîing the fact that the two officers of Past Cilief and Cilief
Templar are filled by lady members, wvho discharge the duties
thereof îvitlx nuch ability and success. Thcir names arc Sister
Mrs. Irvie WVilliams and Sister Miss Lizzie Hutclîinson. It is also
worthy of record that Royal Oak Lodge has not missed a meeting
' AS hliStory Of 22 ycans. This is the kind of institution that cul-

tivates thec kind of sentiment that carnecs a probibitory law ; and
Royal Oak Lodge did its full slîare of tlîe îvork tbat gave the
victory to the Scott Act in Halton, and made it the banner county
of Ontario in adopting the prohibitory legislation that has s0
notably accomplislied a great moral improvement in the county.

A new lodge ivas instituted on Wednesday, the i2tb inst., in
Carlton, in the County of York, by Bro. Rodden. It is to be known
as Carlton Union Lodge, and it mecets on Friday evcnings, in
Lindner's Hall. Several of the Toronto brethren and sisters attended
and assisted in the institution. Thxis lodge gives more than usual
promise of success. Its formation wvas preceded b>' brief but clo-
quent addresses by Bro. F. S. Spence, of Toronto, and Bro. J.
Green' of Davenport. The folloîving are tbe charter officers:
Edward. Williams, W. C. T. ; Jennie Brown, W. V. T. ; J. M. Mc-
Callum, W. Sec'y ; H. Bouchier, XW. F. S. ; Jos. Green, WV. T. ;
Oscar Phillips, Wi. M.; J. Brown, W. O. G. ; Rev. J. W. McCallum,
W. C. and L D. ; J. S. Turner, P. W. C. T.

ROYAL TEMPLARS.
Bro. P. M.. Pattison, organizing agent for the Grand Council of

Ontanio, bas organized a promising Council at Barrie îvitb twventy
charter members. The following are the principal officers:
S.C., Thos. Duff; V.C., C. H. Bosanko; P.C., Robert Stor>'; Chap.,
Rcv. J. I. Hindley; R.S., John Peutney ; F.S., W. J. Valleau;
Treas., J. M. Stevenson ; Her., W. J. Clarkson; D.H, J. A. Tod ;
Guard, Geo. Member; Sentinel, N. B. Johnson ; Med. Examiner,
Dr. Watson. Tbis makes one hundred and nine Select Councils
now îvorking in Ontario.

Bro. Pattison organizcd Council No. io8 at Collingwood with
twcnty charter members on the 41h inst.

GENERAL.

The Dominion Alliance meets at Ottawva in Januar>'.
Rev. D. L. Brethour has been addressing a number of ver>'

entlîusiastic meetings for the promotion of the Scott Act movement
in the wvestern part of Ontario.

A special meeting of the executive of th2 Ontario Provincial
Allianccevas lield in Shaftesbury Hall,Toronto,on Satu rdayafternoon,
Mr. S. H. Blake, the President, in the chair. The meeting was called
to appoint a Secretar>' in place of Mr. W. G. Fee, îvho, since bis
appointmcnt to the office of I>rovincial License Inspector for the
Western Division, bas been unable to attend to the affairs of the
Alliance. Mr. F. S. Spence, editor and manager of The Citizeni
w~as appointcd Secretar>' of the Alliance. Mr. James Thomson
ivas appointed to assist tlîe Secretar>' in preparing a statement of
the books. Rev. John Smith and Messrs. Spence and Thomson
ivere appointed a conîmitte to take wlîatever steps wvere considcncd
necessar>' to get tlîe affairs of the Alliance into shape, and to
prepare for thie annual meeting to bc lîeld in january.-Gobe.

On the 4th inst. a thorouglily representative gathening of
temperance ivorkers from every part of Norfolk met at Simcoe,
over 200 delegates wcrc presenit. A count>' organization wvas
formed and cvery preparation made for carrying on a vigorous
campaign. A large number of ladies wvere present and warmly
sympatbized witb the movement. A grand mass meeting ivas bcld
in the Baptist Churcb.

It issaid that the Scott Act will be submittcd to the unitcd
counitics of Stormont, Dumîdzs anid Glçngarry.
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A temperance convention lias bccn callcd to mect in Fredericton,
N. B., on thc 14tlh inst., under thc auspices af the Provincial Pro-
hibitory Alliance, and its objcct is to organize a county alliance for
cachi county in the province.

A Cathalic Temperancc Society hias bccn organized la Trenton
Ont.

On Tuesday cvening af last wcck Napance Towvn Hall wvas filled
by a respectable audience wvhiclh asscmiblcd in response to notices
given fram certain of the pulpits on Sunday ta consider steps to be
takcen for the re-organizatian ai the Workingmen's Temperance
Society, wvhicli flourishced and did much good in town a number ai
years ago, but lias ai late been dormant. Mr. Chuarles Lane ivas
called ta the chair. Earnest and elequent addresses an the subject
of temperance and the nccessity for increased effort in pramoting it
by Chiei Allen, T. Flynn, Rev. Pearson, E. R. Martin, Rcv. S. Card,
James Mass and others. A cornmittce ivas tlien appointed ta inake
such arrangements as wvas dcemed neccssary ta iurther the re-
arganizatian. We undcrstand that: a number af the old orgaîliza-
tioln have since given in their names and cxpresscd a desire for its
re-arganizatian, îvhich. iili probably be effectcd under favorable
auspices at the next mceting.-Canaida Gasket.

A series ai twenty Prohibition Conierences is proposed in saine
ai the Western States, ta begin about Mardhi , and ta include six
addresses at each place from the ablest speakers on the Temper-
ance platform. It is a novel plan, and, if pî-aperly apprcciated and
promptly endorsed by leading taovns, wvill hiecome the most popular
fecature ai Prohibition reiorm work during t8 8 4. Each Conférence
is to last anc wcek. Our information cames froni Rcv. A. ). jutkins,
Roam 36, No. 87 Washington street, Chicago, Ili, vhD hias the
matter in charge.-Ai~ee;ican Refuriizer.

STRONG STATEMENTS.

In these days of gi-eat undertakinga, whethcr in the management
of mnid or of inatter, the value of the xnaxim begin s-ight, enairdly
bie overrated, and in the prcsent agitation it ln a matter of ne smal
importance ta make out the truthfulness or otherwise oi such
astotunding assertions as ar-o published by Probibitory taw edvo-
cates.

Dr. F. L Lees in his prize essay on the liquor ti-affc says:-ý "It is
certainl that two millions of persans are constantly iii charge of tho
police, the cause being recognizod drunkennesa alerne; not te speak
of private drink-ing, which ia four turnes as gt-cnt, and ten turnes als
bad in effects on domtestic lie;" sud shows by the statistics of crinmo.
nîany fanilies living tri a condition where industry, respectability
or niorality are alniost impossible. Yeu look on this perishing
elass as the iiatural and inovitable sedixuent of society; this is a
n-istake. Tt is the produet of agencies that are unde- your control;
the wlîole progress of xnaking this class is open ta your inspection
the rnoney thuat abould furnish coinfortable teneinents, good food,
clothing, snd etlier enjoynients, and otherwiae îiprove their
condition, gees for drink, while the industry and moral principle
wlîîch should use thuat nîoney te advantage, goes wiith it te waste.
Each liceîîsed liquor, seller, ne mattcr whist the c1555 may be, is P-9
ts-uly a minister of intemperance as any pastor of your churches3
is a nîinistcr of religion. Tlîey lead yeur people downward, anu
plainly and as coî-tainly as yeur mninisters of religion lend thenr
upwards, iuiasntuch as thoir business tends perniciausly againsu
every interost yeu should xnest value and cherish."

Surely it ie net becauso yoil are ignortint of the extent of the
evii, or of the cause that produces it. The l)redict of your drinkiuig
shopa la as certain and as visible as that ai any ether shaps iii
yeur city. It is, in evcry respect, an ordixuary pu-actical business
openition,-t7te resule can be estimated beforc Aand wdlli reasonable
accuracy. Frein a knewlcdge of the atiiotint of liquor seld yent
can calculate, very ncarly TIIE NUMBER 0F ITS VICTIMS.

The nieasure of Strong Drink i5 the raeaue of Inlqulty.
If sucb assertions hoe î2lsc, then iL la high tinte for patriota te put

the public right; and if truc, thon why net suDpres the agencies
that makes bad citizens as i-el as support those that rahe good
o.nesl This 'would eci a proposition without any good objection.

1I challenge any mani îvlo iiuîderstande the nature of ardent~
spirite, and yet, for the sako of gain, continues te bo engaged in
tbe trafflo, te show thixt ho ie net isivolyodi iu the guilt or murder.»

ANTI-lDRUNKENflESB EXPECTATION19

DY JACOBl SPExNeE.

Se onconipassod la aour cause Nvitia difficultica, Ilînt qxuestionse tire
Oteil asked te the effecc-Aro yotn really visiuuiiy enouigli te hope
fer a Proh ibitnî-y Law, tind Total Abstinence puiiciples and pnxc-
Lice te previil 'i W()î-oply ceîfidently :-ritl is se illighty, anîd
good se luoteuît, tluat we thîink not irrational, th() pi-cc-pt "overcoitie
ovil with good." Wo ftim by fitir liecti8ioit te expose tho fallîncies9,
cr-ers and deluîsions ivluicl detain tlîo dupes of Alcoliol iii its buuîd-
tige, snd stust4tin tho traffie. \%Vo fiîid that our causa always g-ainis
by lionest investigationî. \Ve bolievo inuch-very iîîuich- uiîdo-
God depends ant tlîo energotic er~Csevuuing efforts of the faithini iii
tic unighîty conirovrey. Oîîr hope of sticcesa connîcta withi vigor.
cils aitittieii

Wo nced not uiîdevrato the gigantie power ultoldIingc the icI)
destroyer. Our victory nitist bo wonî by liard figlititig, liuit our
wýeapons are mighty for îiusliing the patrietie .vaîfaro ta the de-
sirticonsinîation. Wi th tlîe ranks of oiti noble crusailo recî-îui tcd,
and zeal according ta kuiowledgo itucreuasecl, we have good grotiuîd
for geod hope. Loeking to tho Strong for.etreiigtli, aud the Ail.
wise for wisdom-proscuting witlî unwavering resolution tlie buld
enterprise, by tho force of tiîuîtib-tigity Iprcvailùuig trii th-we aire
confident. Our confidence is in connection -with coirrect kuiotylcdgo
of the true merits and beax-ings of eur cause. In this confidence
ire persîatcntly cry ont te arouse te alîîai-eutly dornanit inurul
selise of the comiununity, aîîd demanul a verdict Oun the issues.

ils tomperance doctrine trutli or ei-roi-?
la the principle of pr-ohibitionî righit or wreîg 1
WVlether ia aur abject, îviked or beniovolexit ï1
Wliether ia Our pi-notice wise or foolish 7
Our endeavour favorable ta pollution or hiolincss 'i
Ouîr effort tending. ta hiappiness or inisery 'i
Whether is the cause devilish or divine 1
Multitudes of the briglitest and hest men of our day have spekcen

out beldly, and dlaim ta bie lijard, and if in crror, ask, ta hoe refutcd.
WVe dlaim fulli nîscussio,- on tho merits and dénierits of ou- deign
-titis design nothiig lesu thaîn thue cxtiu-pstiouî of inîtoxication.
WVe believe, could a trait) be laid under the traffic, tliat, exploding,
wonld blow up with a slîock, earth iiiighit feel anîd kuîow of tlîo
mnighty fallen, tho glad shout of tiinupli followiîîg %votnld lie ucli
as lîatlî not been bocard cince Ilthe ninî-ning sta-s sanug togetlier,
aîîd aIl the sons of Ged shoutcd for joy; auîd thorc slîtl ho "aiusE
for sncb rejeicing sou»i.

LI STEN.

1 remnember twenty years ago gaing with a detective-peurliaps if 1
namcd humt yùu would know îî-ho hie ivas. Dear George Charles Camp-
bell wcnr with me. %Ve startcd lit hahi-past ten at nighit, and got back at
four in the maorning. My ivife said, "Vo nîu ust not go again, Johnu, for
yen can't slecp." \'ou gct uip, and walk, and shako >-otr liandq, and
you keep thon clenched, and you can't slecp." As ive %erc going donI
throughi Whitechapel-for hie went away round by thc purlieus ai Rat-
clifi Highway-this efficer said ta us, IlI ani going ta bring you as near
ta the mouufli of Hell as 1 can get yen."

We dismisscd the cab, and walkedon until wc caine to a pJuc l-an
ne, tell yout wherc ut was-it %vas dum and dingy lit thc cuitrince, and
vould have heca quite dark, but for the tiare whichi inunînîierbu g iops
furthcr on tlîrew athvart the pavement. The detcctivc isked uis ta stand
on anc side, at a corner wlicre two or thre strects ni#-t. Onc tcriiiiiîated
un a Il bînd allcy ;" anc strctchcd towards the main artcry ai thc rity, and
the other went down toward thc river.

- N,ýow," said the cictective, «">ou stand stihi and listen. Say uîothing,
wilatever you sec ; but hutton tup your coits and take care af yoîur v-ain-
ables. Whatevcr ma), bc said, niakec no remark, but listen.'.

And ive listencd. Oh, the discorl ! 'l'le r.,wt nîglit brc'.ze brotught ta
aur cars the wailing ou-y ai neglccted childrcn. Thon was hecard the coarse
vouce ai blasphcuny and cursing. Then camec the noise afi mirth, or radlier
ai laughter witlî ne inirti, and ai mnusic but no meclody; thon the shxuiflhing
af fect ; and by and by %vc heard tlîc sotund of blews.

"lPolice 1 Police 1 Murder 1"
A lialf-nakcd woman rushced across the pathway, bhood streaming frein

hier face, lier bai- dishcvelcd.
IlStand stili, gentlcnîan-qnitc stihi. This is an every hlîaf.hour occu7-

rence ; ut %-il) sean bc attendod te; stand pcrfcctly still. I hlave bro'ught
missionaries (rani Airica here, and thoy say there is no hocathenisin iii
Africa- like thisP-.-JoIln 13. Gouugh.

i
i
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RUBE'S REFORIMATION.

Rube Rc\ford ouglit to have becn a lhappy fellow. 1le %vas certiiily,
considcred one on the day Mien Katc %Viicle becamie lus bride. Ile wis
the envy of cvcry yoiuug juin iii the rude ivesterii limlet uvethe cerc-
ilnony look place, and i rnany %vere the good %visites slîoucred on the Il cads of
the nel.eddpair for their future lnuppiness aîd S,<~>ey till, tiierc
iwcre thuse vvuo flot only insinuanted but buasted that the lielpmuîati of lier
vluoice vvas tiçuwrty the vontait lie bd %voit. Kate*s etltiier anîd iiititler
%vere particularlv opposed to the match and did :uhI iii ulicir pow~er to irte-
vent it, but tbe girl, becsides lier iiinwaverisig love, îaeeda dçtcriiiiîed
wçîll, wlîîicli, wdîen once avoused, carried inueh befoftre it. Riffic J.veIird
%ps tuevter accotintud a strîctly, tehîlp)erate tuat. Ilndved(, tire lîad hîccn
tîntes befure îîîarriage %vhen lie %vis for days umîdur the isiflitt:ice of liqutor,
and Katc lind scen Jin in that state, tiierefore kîtuw full) the eNîcut of bis
%çcaikness. Butt the %vantait loved the îuîan aîud witliî lier.,eIf re.so(lved ilit
bis reclarnation should bc lier dutv. llit~ suicces.s iîust crowuî lier efforts
site littIc doulb: cd.

Auttiiiiiu drifted ay, tlmc crops i:ad becen ,authcrcd i anid Ai the idi.
cation-, pointed to ant early and severe %vinler. %I)e srccs continticd.
,No wvincl was tbu cold ; uo snowv too dcie tu kccp lujîni fronitallmîs
a not listant tavern. One evening in the la-tr part of I)ct:ciiîber lie look
down bis legginigs and gun front the pcgs %vluere thcy lmung andi was irîar-
ing tu go out. Katc went to liiiii and said :

IRube, you Ilîust îl leave îo.night. Give in tu Ille îliis tinid: alud siay
at liotie."

1 amui oniy going for a j-.unt,*' lie replicd dé" l'il bc brk so
déNO, vou arc going to NV.asliburn's. 'Fnmigluî, you will, voit iiiist gritify

Ile. 1 anui afraîid t reinain liere alonc."I
"Afraid ?'lie. answered. Stici a uluing as fear was ilmmu'sî uikmiown to

Site clasped lier hands iround bis neck, wbs>rdinsu blis car. lier
chuecks fluslîed brightly. ilien sit down in the rocker and cried as if lîeý
lieart wvould Ibrcak. Rube- btood tîte gun in a corner, îlmrew aside tue leg-
gings and cricd too.

The le,.î iîîormîing wvicn the winter sun beanicid upmu tle eal>i, the
littlc log sIiultter licId thîrce soukd isisttead of tuwo. A wee %trniger luad cone
in tue niglit, a briglit eycd b:uhy girl. lier wcak cry seciiîedlic un ove ail1
the buter par: ofic liusband's naturc, and bis wvife Îoukvd upon himn %vith a
ncw.-horn confidence in lier face. After a wcck. 'dieil Kate was alile il- sit

uRubc luen tua riite tue happy cvcnt to lus graniL-rents. lz: wus tuefirst lm libalvstdilieni for îuîontlis. Vcry t.irlv iii tlîe iiîornlin liestarted, and 'dien the if-iernuon sliadows Iegan ifo ligtlicin Rîtu lookcd
ont tcagerlv for lus retuirn. Ih vs towvard day b)reik wlicii lie a1ppeired, lis
hinds and fect airnosi frozen and bis scrnses aliiost sttî,efcd( lw litluor.

fl'le ivifc*. tîcir hl<es twere de-,Iinied ta bie %hortlie. r.bvîah
pîromîises îiî:irfketl flic iiiorroiv, but davs wcnt Ily oîly t0 sc theuuî tinf;illted.
Now luec %vas a1 ncw torture. RuiII; *.âd fnrsakený WiasIlirs, and miade
]lis viNit tu Ilincville insicad, %vleri: Kaîe'7s faîlier and iollir lived. It w--as
ahinosi miore iluai te bconîns nature coîild hear lu kni ditî lier parenits
wcre div frcqucnt witncesscs of lier liuslband's disgrn.cc. Thiis %%-a.- . a rt of
tlung su-le couild flot and wvould not long brook.

Littic Kntc, he baby, wis a niontli ol to a dat- wlici Rulie mîade pre-
piat.ions one îîîoirnin;, for a trip to Piricville. Knte lookvd cin silcmitlv for
a few imntent,<, and thcn said:

dé luercç arc voit gain-, >-
Il Onle litîevll.
Id lliaî for ?

Id c ab>out àoie lxK>wder and sitiff-
"'hulat is unîrte. N'ou are going ii slpend the day 'diii worthltess coin.-

panions. and ti wl contc bat-k stuîaid wviîl liquor. Rubv. li.tçn to Ille.
I have %tix)d IlI il is poîssible for nie tu enflure. 1 lbîmvecl andi en.
irtaîcd %onu tu abandon a hîabit whvlui lis ulisîgr.reclu li. itinut
-tilt Milluot Ilman fbumr thild grow III) lu kîiow afllber wliu, -s a tirunkard.
If voit refuse in -aav at hionte 1 have said sur hist %-%y. Ga, to l'ineille if
vc.iu ii'% fin chii ho ut if yi ire nul lucte Nol)cr hv 5side I h go
N-ili t îi baby tu> faîtlier\- and in thiýc baoise I -nil icneyr «. sely i fot

IIIaî ai îlk," Rube ,tnsvcrcd, in a rouil, jkmg ii-ei
fashbion. Id Why. it"s fificen utiles in Ilincville."

Id No niauttcn," %%as tlîc finni rejoindecr. -' 1 wili itke tilt stani ii tue
cbild andi I freezc lu ticabli livth udiv

Lo'ok miut (or divwe s Rube fauglucd igin. T*Ilicre lhave hemii
hall a d'îzen sixmî latelv. Il lias hçcn a liard %visiter foir uliciiî. and tl;ev*rc

Wuvsor no iints7 iitcned Kate, Id'il g.
Riuihlig elioiî Ille biouse lincasily fon au1 Imour br %fi. iii flgý--cl 1î:..

self cuin. lc-in;z- bimiTalo cmau, gun atit aIlI. Kaiv w"nvd wav anid samld
ievcr .1 %orc.i- Ioicnlec Ile clotr anti wîulinut lnkgha' k rcl*îakd

Idl'il lie licre ai suinsct.*«
-S-t- îhuai youl arc,- "as Ille rvply.. Id If vau mmic licire la:ln Ile ligitîse

wmll lie rvuiiptv.«
fli wh iffc hur ils fornn ar-mss tilt vearing and .s.-w i li.a,,a in

uIl licavy timben ivliiîlî tint-led %lic cali. She ttinuucd toi lier lnsloî
dutics but liad tu licai fer ulicîi. Weil rie kîicv Rulie Rvc'ird wcîuid

break luis last promise as lie hid broken others before il. If so hie must
abide by tue resuit. Site %ias deteriiiiined.

Thue day wvent 1», at a snaiFs pade, anud bue afrerpioon seerned never end-
iuîg. Kate fomidled tue baby, listened tu lier crow and cry, and fed hier a
dozei tintes. Ilien suec prepared suipper, and suiîset carne wlien il was
comileted. But il brouglit lio Rubc. aoiller lîour and stili lie was
abusenit. so tue muomuents passed tintil the dlock struck ten. 'l'le baby
%%as faust asîcel>. Kate rose front bte chair at the cra.dle side, a look of firm
deteriiiiuîatiouî on lier face, auJ opcning tlîe cabin door site pecred across
the clcanisig. Nut a soul w-as visible. Siue closed tlîe door, went to bue
c-lit!.î and ltook front it a pair of old fasluioîied skates, wvluose stcel rouiners
gleaict iii te lire ligliu. Site laidi tlmern rcady for use, auîd procceded to
wraî. liersell*ias %vanuly as poss-ible. 'llien site bundled the baby in tue
saiue niîanner, lifted lier tetidurly in lier arnîr, and witu tue skates slung
over lier sîmoulder, started across tue elearing. After reaclîing tue timber
suhe left tîme beaten pauli and made for tue river. It was coated hcavily
with ici; and tue winds lîad b)lown il alrnost entirchy free frorn sm'ow, leaving
a tic.arly siaked surface. Kate laid tlîe baby down for a few moments whihe
site fastcuied o11 lier skates. flme she lified lier baby once morc an.d
sta-rtcd for Plineville, fifteen miles away. The moon slione brighbly, she
%vas a wonderfully raîuid skater, and site knew nlot the slighitest suspiscion of
fear.

1-ube Rex\ford sit ucar tlîe wvarni fure, whîiclî was surroundèd uy a dozen
meni besides luini. He liad been there for hours lisîcning to anecdotes of
huunters' lives, evcn adding to tîme gencral fund with saine of bis own ex-
puriences, ]lut îluough his companions coaxed and persuaded him thcy
coumît net hîrevail upon liini bo baste liquor. T'his was somcthing se erutirely
new îlîat nuany a laugh and joke was lîad at bis cxpense. He answered ail
persuasions to inmbibe iii the saine way, saying oni>', IlNot to-day, boys;
flot to-d.-y."

Ml'ien sunset came hie was stili in bis seat. He wantcd to bc home, hie
wintcd t kep bis promise, but bie îlîought lue would wait awhile and stant
latcr, so it would flot look to Kate too much as if hie were giving in. Se
liiuking, lue wvent to a quiet corner by liiinîself, and had flot been there

long before lie fell aslcep. It was cleven o'clock whcn bie awoke witb a
stunt and said hurrcdly:

"W lu%?at is it, Kate ?,
A lottd roar of iaughter brought bim to his senses, and a rougb voice

cred :
"Rube, guess you have been dreaming."
"Ycs," lic rcplicd, foolishiy ; I 1 hought my wife was caiiing nie."

lIc glan,ýced ailte ic ock andi said:
«Bys U nmust go."

li ave sorncîiing before you le-tve," was the gencral cxy.
"No, no ; flot to-nigbi."

Thlen lie w-as gene. His consdcucc smote him as lic trudged througu
tue smtowv. It would be after two o'clock whcu ihe reached home. One
thing consoied hit sonuewiit ; he m-as sobcr. But would Rate be in the
cabiui idlcn lue returned ? 0f course she unust bc. Nothing short of ruud-
iîess could beuuipt lier to kccp the rash vow sue matie in the morning. So
tiiotiglît Rub,'. This w-as because bce was incapable of cstimating the great
suuffering which lic luid causcd luis wife.

On lie wcnt, until through tbe stillness of the n1gbt vas borne to bis
cars the sound cf f.illing waters. It proceted from a spot whicb rnark&d
tic luaif --ay 1-ctween Iluncvillc anti bis own home, anti was causcd by the
river tumbling down a stel descent of fifieen or twcnby feet cf nmggcd
rock. His roa il tbtis point iay close a- tbe river bank and soon hc was mn
fi"l vicw oftbbc cascade. As lue passcd it lie noticeti mith a sort of sbudticr
luoi cold and dark the %ater Iooked as il tumblcd down. For th irby fet
above the falis thcrc was no ice. It broke off* abruptly, and the cuarrent
rusiieti from beneath with terrible vclocity. Bcyond in tbe mooniight
glisteneti an uunbrokcn surface of clcar ice for fuliy haif a mile beforc tiiere
v-as a bcnd in tue river bank. fIlie sigbî was an olti one to Rubte and ihe

paiti ne hecd bO it but stalketi on silentdy, stili îbimiking of Rate and won-
dcning if tue caibin would bc tcnauitIcss. Suiddenly hc sicood stili andi
iistcncd. Nfany ani car woumld have hecard nothing but the sourud cf rushing
maters. Rub's acule and practiccd licaning tictecteti somctbing more, and
lue feut instinctiveiy for bis antmunition andi looket te c pniming of bis
rifle. '1lem froni a distance the soîund came again--a peculiarcay, foliowed
Ihv-intothieranti anotier, tuntil bbc>' culdet in a chorus cf îurueantbly yelis.
Rîmbe iîuttcrcti te hiniscif crue word--woives---and strained luis cycs in tbc
diretion of thc curve to thc rivvr's cdigc. flic cry proceeded fnom that
dirction andi gnew louder cvc.-) instant.

liefore lic coulit dccidc on a plan of action tbcre shot out from a bcnd
iii ilue river %vital lookcd to luni like a wonman canrying a bîundlc and skating
ftirt dean hife. .$lie stnaincd ci.ery n-.rve, but neyer once cricd out. Ncxt
ceille a wolf, followcti rapidiy, b>' ailiens, wbicb swchied the pack te a tiozeui,
al'ravenous, yciping, Snanl]ing, and giuîing closc>' on ibeir prcy. Rube
r.aiscd ]lis rifle, fred, and begant te loand as lie bail nevcr loadcd befone.
Thec crics- caime nearer andti tcarer. 'l'lic wolves wce almost upon the
.wotuîauui! hI sctued as if ne canthl> livlp cotulti avc e r, wbcn, qcuick as

au arrow front a bow, sle sw-cnved te oe side, the tita on tbe bank in tbc
the meantime furing rapidly anti picking off wolfaftcr woif. A-frcsh danger
arase. *te wonian evidcnd>' titi net sec the abrupt break- ini the icc aboc
tuc falil; ante bbdank, swift curient wbicb lay beyond. 1'crhaps site vas
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t00 frightencd to hear the rusbing waters, On she we'nt, iaking straiglit
for the falis, the wolvcs almost on lier hcels, and the man's î'oicc crying in
terrified accents as lie dropped on lus krices in the snow:

IlKate 1 Kate 1 May God save lier 1"
The woman was on the brink of the icc, whien she înadc a sudden swepl

to one side. Ncarly the cutire pack, unable to check thecir nid flighit,
plunged into thc water, whiclî carried theun swiftly ovcr the rocks, and Kate
Rexford was flying towards the river batik, wberc she fell liçllpless in the
snow, hier baby in lier ams, whilc Rube's rifle frigbtcned the retîjainder of
lier pursuers away. It was sonîctime bcforc she could answer bier busbind's
voice. WVhen strengt enabled bier to do so she arose feebly in the snow,
berresolution to go to lier l'ailer as strong as ever, but Rube took lier bauid,
knelt down atid said :

"'Katc bear with me for the last timie. As God is tîîy judge I shahl
neyer again taste liquor. Tfhis niglit lias tauglit te a lesson I cannot for-
get.")

Kate beiievcd him and accepe bis promise. They tien startvd for
Pineville, Rube carrying the blatby a.nd more than hilf carrying bis wifé.
WVhcn they arrived there Kate told lier parents site lind been dying to showv
themn the baby ; and taking advantage of the mnoonligli: night, liad mrade the
journey on skates.

Rube kcpt bis vow, the roses bloomied again on Katc's check, and to-
day a hiappy family of boys and girls fe no touch of shanie as they look
up with pride ta their lIather.-Royai '1nitaidar .ddrocate.

O~ur gasktt.

JEWELS.

A foe to God wvas neyer a friend to mari.
Moral decision is a virtuc of the higliest prder.
Choose tbosc companions wvho administer to your improre-

ment.
Scarchi otbcrs for their virtues and thyself for thy vices.
Neyer bc pcrsuaded contrary to your better judgmcnt.

He who lives t0 no purpose lives to a bad purpose.

Allowing tbe "blues" IIt master you is a sure way .of cuttitîg
your life short.

The noblcst dceds arc often donc wlberc no cye but God's cali
sec thcm.

To pcrscverc in one's duty and ta bc siltent is the lisst answcr to
caiumny.

A man wvho is unabie to discovar any crrors or uistakes in tue
opinions hae formerly held, is not liicly ta advance vcry fast in the
acquirement of knowvledge.

To succecd in any of life's cndcavors, bc our talents whlat tlicy
Mnay, we rcquire pe meverance, dccision anci tracity or %vill to s-ci,
the full measure of success.

A man sbouid ncvcr bc ashamcci ta oitn lue lias bccn in thc
wrong, which is but saying, iii ailier words, that hae is wi-cr to-day
than hae was ycsîerday.

Laziness grows on 1ppi; it begins in cobivebs anîd enuds iii
iran chains. The morc business a mnan bas to do tc more lie is
able to accomplish, for bce Icarus la, ecosomise bis time.

BITS 0F TINSEL.

Teacker, «« Ernile, wbich animtal attaches itseif Ille most ta man?<
Futile, («fier .toix refectiorn,> The lecch, sir."

m"Isn't it singular,» said a visiter, gazing at Niagara FalIk, " that
the liîtlc moisturc that arises, from that vast catar Ct shouid bc
Mist P"

A pert littic girl in Troy, N. Y., boasted ta aole of lier littic
friends that " her father L-cpt a carriage2' IlAh, but," was tic
triumphant repiy, 'l my fathcr drives a strct car."

Fa," said a little boy,- a horse is %vortb a gooI (Ica] more,
isn't it atter il is broke 1" " Yes, my son. '%Vlîy do yatu ask sît cli a
question ?" 'l Bccausc 1 brokie the ncw roclking-horse you gave me
this morning.

"'I want to gct a dog's mu7zli;" said a littia feilow etttcring a
hardware store *«Is it for your father?" aslcd tbc cautious store-

'kee."No,oaicoursec, ilisiî't," rcpiicdtUic litlc fcilow indigniant-
1y. "1î's for Our duc."

Abe, agcd four, %vanted bis moUier ta let Iiiin miake ai unchi-bag
for hîrnself. She gave lifn the neccssauy naîcrial, and w'len il w~as
fini lied suc found lie liad left se% eral small hales inu the bottom of
bte hag. %V'liîe askced tc reasoti of tliis, Abc relicd " It's ta
let the crutnbs froo. It's such a bovver to luri lthe bag inside out
every binie, and uuoîv tlicy %vili tumble out tbemscslvcs."

A yoiunîg city, gent, drcsscd in a faýultless suit and a pair of slios
wvlicil tapercd ta a point ii tic unost modemi style, w~as visititîg iii
a rural district. A brigl little four-year-old boy lookcd liim ail
over tntil biis cycs rested (in tiiose sboes. Fie lookcd at lus ouii
ciiubby (cet, then at bis visitor's, and Iookitîg up said, - Mister, is
your tocs aIl cuttcd off but one ?"

Tfhi followitîgr dialogue is rcported ta have takenl place betwccru
a ga-mekccper and a patient looking trotigli the iron gaie of a
luuiatic asylu Patient-" Thiat's a fine hiorse ; %vii1t'.î it ivorth ?"

.trr-" A litndrcd pounds." Patient-An iaditttgu
cost ?" Kcqrp-- Fivc pounids.Y Patient-" Anid tiose dogs?"
Keepe:r-" Tell pounds, 1 behieve." lPatient-" WVlat have you gaI
iii that bag ?" Keepcr-"-ý A wvoodcock." Patient-" WVcll. now,
you liad [,,tter hiurry on, for if out governor catches a matil wia lias
spet $1i15 t0 gel a woodcock, worth liadf a crown, hic'll have hini
under loch and kecy iii no lime, 1 tell you."

A yoijug mati approaclied a gentleman in Chiicago, inisîah-ing
liii for a ininister, wiUî whlom he wvas sliglîtly -acquaiuiîed.

"Mr. B.," lie s.aid,"* I expect to bc mars-led in a fcv days and
1 shahl require your services."

'fli gentlemîan addresscd, wvbo liappcncd ta bc a iavyer, s-
plied:

Il Yu have evidcntiy mistakcn me for sanie onc cisc ; but il is
pcriiaps a fortunate mistake aftcr ail. Allowv me, sir:" anîd hie
lîanded UIl voutng ma.n bis card, whiclt bore the i «eud, Divorces
obtairicd wiUliouî pubhicity."

"I)o you know ticprisaner wel ?" askcd tc attorney. " Nevcr
k-ncwv hiîn sicl,." "'No levity," said the i.aw.yer stcrnly. "« Now.
sir, did you cvcr sc the prîsotier at the bar ?" " Took unany a1
drink, with Iitît at te b'r." " Aiswver my question, sir," ycilcd the
lawyer. - Hoiv long have you knoivr thec i>risoner ?" " From tito
féet up ta ive fect tell iliebecs." *, Will tlie court niake th'-"' I
have jedgc," smid the .itiiess, anticipatiug the lawyer 1 have
atiiswvcd te qluestion. 1 ktîcwed the prisaner wici lie wvas two icct
long and a muan five feet ben." "\'our lionos"- " Iî's fact, Jedgc ;
l'un unidcr aî,"persistcd te witricss. Thelawyer arase, pl.accd boath
hiatds -in te table in frontî of Iiinî, sprend bis legs apart, lcancd bis
hody oaver the table, and said: '«Will you tell the court what you
know about luis case ?" Il That aiuî't bis name," s-eplicd tbe wvit-
îîess. "\Vlîaî ain'î luis name ?*" "Case." " Who said it %vas Y'
" You did. You wanicd la know wvbat I k-new about Ibis Case.
Bis nlaune's Suiîti.' Vour llonor," hoi-hed the attorney, piucking
lus beard out by thc rants. ', wvil you make luis mani answcr ?'

Vitîics.ç," s;uid te J udge, " you munst ansvver thc question put in
vou.' - Lanîd o' Goslien, Jcgiain't 1 bccn doitu' il?" Let hii
fire away. l'inatil rcadty." I)on'î beat about the busi -iny mo>r.
V'ola and tlie prisorier hanve bcci friands ?" " Neyer," promptly se-
spoîdcd te wvicues. -"Wlîat ! wasL-n'l you suminoned lice as; a
friand ?"' *"No, sir, 1 was sumxoucd harc as a Ircsbv'lcrJan. Nan-
0ute .If us wvas evcr Fricnds. IFle's and aid-linc Bapiltist, withoui a
drap of Quaker itu lim." "«Stand down," yclleh te lawycr in dis-
gust. 'l Ca-n«t do il l'Il sit down or stand up"ý-" Slicriff, s-cmavc
ltai mani froui lithe bo,

lWî».lî.s.- On Ille cdgec ara sinail river in te county of Cavan,
in Irein(l. tuera i-s-or used la bc--astone witîli the foiioving in-
scr-iptioni cil upon it, no doubt intcndcd for the information ai
straingcrs lravc1iitg Ilhat wvay :-" N. lB.-%%hen tuis stone 15 out af
sighut, it ks nt safe ta, forti lthe river." Evcn the above is aimost if
not quitc surpassed by lte famoîts p)ost crected a fcw years sincc by
the rnitrvcyors i l te Kent roads in HEngland: "lTitis is the bridie
)alth 1<> Favcrshanî. If you can'l rcad ibis you liad boter kcap ta
te main ro.td." W'c arc also remindeci of a dcbaîe wblich took place

in lthe Irisl Ilousc af Comnuons in 1795,on thbcahcrîaxLý. in wbici
lte Chîancellor ai Uic 1Excctiur, Sir John l>lunk-ett, obseu-ved witli
greal culiulu;sis . 17luai in lte prosecution af the prescrit %var, cvery
man anglit ta give hie last guinea la praîci tae rcmaindcr." IMn.
Vatîdaheur -iddcd: "lo-avn that might bc, the tax an leather
would bc scvcneiy faIt by tae barc-footcd pcasantry af lrclatnd." To
whlici Sir B. Rochue rcîhicd tat " this c3uzld i>c casu5ly rcmcdie' by
makiiig ltae underleaticrs ai wvood."
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THE RAIN-DROP'S LESSON.

Little Raiiadrop,
l'tire anîd swcct,

Falliaag suftly
On1 tlle Street,

Tell me, Raiiîdrop,
If tlîou wilt,

%V'hat tliy hionie is-
Vlierc 'tis built-

In wvhat fountains
Cool alid brîgrht-

Oaa wliat moutitaiss
Airyv leight-

Froin wlaat streaanlct's
Laugaiiîg wave-

Iii wlîat fiairy's
Crystal cave ?"

Spake the raindrop's
Silvcay cry:

Haine I have noile,
PI>ili I!

Coint., canthwvard,
Jo>' I sow;

Soarng hecavcnward,
P>ure 1 grow.

Thus I journcv
Up aud dowil,

Gladdciîing fici or
Dustv town,

ý%'Iietlhcr sprinkling
Shirivcllcdl leaves;

ý%*hithecr moisten iiîg
rlîirsît' Caves;

WVhether filling
Cisterns dry;

NN'hcUacer ;taîsýcrîing
suppîlianat Cr% .

Wbcthcr blcssiaag
Good or bad,

J ust or unjust,
Makîing -lad;

WVbcther travelling
East or West,

God w~ho sends nie,
Knoweth bcst,

So I go froin
Eaith to sky,

Nevcr idle,
Happy I.

Feli the raindrop
At rny feet,

Smiling, sparkling,
On the Street.

Little Raindrop,
Thanks ta thce I

Precious lesson
Taught thou me-

Le mc ever
Do niy part,

Murmuring ncvcr
In my i>'hart ;

Working alwavs,
Hclping al],

Fricîîd or foce. in
I-Iut or hall;

Never tcmptcd
W~ork to stop,

Thougb my cup bold
But a drap.

Rising hcavcnwaïd,
Pure ta grow.

Coming carthward,
jo>' ta Sow

-. Chrrclii.

BI 1kEWERS AN D Till-' CiI LUREN.
Vouiag people slîotald bc more carnestlv iîîîcrcsted in the cause

af tempera îce thaln thc oldcr, bccaust it rcally concenis thcrn
more. .11u b)rcvcrs- and dramnsbops have donc about as much
hanio the Ucal'der penplle as thcv Cani. If thc>* lhad onlv tic aniser-
able dirtlikards tb dIcal wvth inii tc future, a dar woul d camne, nlot
far away. wlicn :all ibecir prcsciît custaîncrs woul bc iii the grave
or ili Ille jari'on or îýinîile anJ UaIcy wvould gcî na0 miore.

Ilaut theLv~arc iwaitiaîg for tic i>c>ys and girls ; tic temupera lce
people lîoj>e tu savc h Uic nct gencration fmou» thc dnanlcniiess.
crime. Ixevcrt%. ancl ii.sýcry with which the brewcrs and distillcrs
amîflct ouar peoffl, driviiaag theain like hcrds of sW iiî dowîî ta untiane-
1l hoj>clcss% deaîh. Theîc driink-.,;llcrs hople tu capture at Icast baîf
Ulic inniocenit. ro-ýy, Ilappy childrcaa of thc Band of Hope, of the
Sauiflay scbix,l, cif Uhe public school and af the hiappy homecs of
this lanid and to train iîcua il) ta bc tliicvcs and criminals and
hcbinclcss agc tramnps,

Thed lo:ii* cane paanîcular>' ta make tbc childncn thieves and
tnrînîî-ut îhaeykn<i that.if the childrcn Icarn tu, drink their
routel, na;ay. ixoasoiîoti%, craziîîg becr, winc and brandy, the pcni-
tvîii.ric,.. jail, xriîss, lisnatic asyhmamis, thc dctdfatlls, tbc dives
and Uic strcctî; will bx full of criminals autcasîcs, and bclpless
manacstr- aluJ paulies. and tlicy know, that if their business of bcr
Coninue,. xvc shlii Soult nied twicc as inucb 1penitcntiary and jail
auJd maad.lintisc accoinimation as. wc hlave now, ta contai» the cri-
inisiphl and inaniacs Uic>' intcnd ta, manufacture- out of thc cbildnen

.in tc iic)w grewing up anci wborn tlicy hope to tcacb to drink.
MVienî y0illng pcoplc se *.he brcu-cry wagon. tîc ,çaloan sign,

UIl Niiiokc or thte distiller%, or Uhc open door of the corner beer
gi.occry, tlîcv shnuld -xy. Ihîc goes tbe auîac.inerv tlîat was set up
tu lcad anc and in%. conipanions imbt crime and mniser>', andi thev
shîcîuld vow tbo use blucir unost strenuous cfforts for lire, tu xlestro*v
thât inîfernal urdurous mnachiner>' of the liquor business

ThIe teuipec meai ai o to-day cauld get along pnctty welI, if
thcre should bc e moîre tcmperance soc elles; tbey are ai cours

taxed and constantly called upon to relicve thc miscry and starva-
tion caused by the beersellers, and are in littie danger of being led
to nain themselves, but they are spending a vast ainount of energy,
moncy and labor to make this country frc for the children, to
dcstroy thc most malignant pestilence that ever cursed the world.

AIl1young people therefore should èarnestly cast thei r lot with
the honest mien and the g;randly noble womcn that are engaged in
tlais war, to cxpel the horrible ilcst of robbcry and murder which
bas .fastcncd itself upon our people like a vulture an its prcy. It
is their chief intcrest to dcmolish forever the millions of înantraps,
of boy traps, of girl traps and of soul traps -which are now set and
baitcd by the brcwerics, wincrics and distilleries. Evcry one of
these places is a recruiting office of drusidennss-a ticket office to
tcmporal and and eternal ruin.-Rescuc.

CAUSE FOR ALARM.
A young mian carelcssly formcd thc habit of taking a glass of

liquor cvcry morning bcforc breakfast.
An aIder fricnd adviscd him ta quit the practice before it grew

taa strong.
" Oh, tbere's no danger; it's a mere notion. 1 can quit any-

tirne," rcolicd the drinker.
" Suppose you try it to-marrow -norning," suggested the friend.

"Vcr well ; ta please yau I do so. But I assure you there's
no cause for alarm."

A wcek later thc young man met his frictid again.
" You are nao looking wc'll," observcd the latter; " have you

been ill?"
" Hardly," rcplied the other. " But I'm trying ta escape a

dreadful danger, and I féar that I shaîl bc, before 1 have con-
quercd. My eyes wcre opencd to, an imminent penil wncn I gave
you that promise a weck ago. I thaîak you for your timcly sugges-
tion."

"How did it affect you ?" inquired thc fricnd.
"The lirst trial utterly deprived me ai appetite for food.

I could cat no breakfast and was ncrvous and trcmbling ail day.
1 was alarmed when I realized bow insidiously the habit had
fastcned upon me, and 1 resolved to turn square about and neyer
touch another drop. The squaring off bas pullcd me down severe-
ly ; but 1 amn gaining and I mean to keep the upper band after
this. Strong drink will neyer catch me in bis net agaiiu."-Roj'ai
Road.

A fanmer's wifc in Germany, making some cherry bran ly, thnew
the remains of the ferniented fruit into the yard. Her tcn geese
ate them al], and bccamc dcad drunk. Sbc bad forgotten about
the cherries, and whcn 2!he found ber geese ail in the gutter she
concludcd tbey had been poisoned and would not bc good for food,
but sbc pickcd aIl thcir feathers off for the market. What %vas ber
surprise and sorrow to find the gcese ncxt morning as well as ever,
but t:old and shivcring. Let us hope she and the geese both
lcanncd a lc-son, that cherry or any other brandy is apt to take
thc fcathcrs off the backs of geese and the clotbes off the backs
of peopIc.-CItristiait JI'it'aes.

MATCHING HIM.
On one occasion, while visiting the poor in Edinburgh, Dr-

Guthnic, wbo was equal to any emcrgency, came ta thc door af a
notarious man, who was determined that the Doctor should flot
enter bis bouse.

«"You inust not corne in bere," said the mian ; "you ame fot
wanted."

«M.y fniend,"" said the Doctor, * I'r going round my parish to
become acquainted with the people, and have called on you only
as a parishioncr."

-It don't matter," said the man, «you shan't corne in here;"
and lifting the poker, he said, 41If yen comc in bere l'Il knock yen
do-*n.Y

Most men wo4ald have retired, or tried ta reason ; the Doctor
did neither, but drawing himself up ta bis full height, and Ioolcing
thc man full in the face, said-

' Come, now, that's too bad. WVoukI you strike a man un-
armed? liand me thc tongs, and then we shaîl bcon equal terrns."

Tht man looked at bum in great am2zcrnent, and then said,
'«Ocb, sure you're a quart man for a minister I Corne inside
And feeling rather ashamed of his conduct, he laid down the poker.

The Doctor entered, and when lie arase ta go, the man shoolc
his hand warmly, and said, *"Be sure sir, don't pass rny door *gain
without Civing me a call."-Jriisk li *Orkim.,


